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[Kelly:]
It's never gonna feel like us (like us) 
Babygirl I no u got a new man but it aint neva gonna
feel like us(like us no) 

[Chorus: Patrick]
He don't put it down like me 
He don't make u smile like me
He don't show u off like me 
So I suggest dat u make that change
He don't give it to ya like me
He don't work it out like me
He aint got nothing on me 
So I suggest that you make that change

[Kelly:]
Listen girl no I need you to sit and listen so you'll
understand how I'm livin now that ur missin u think it
feels good seein u with that other loser walkin down the
block caressing holdin and kissin when u put it in my
face when u see that I'm in your vision runnin ur mouth
to keep everyone in my business I pull up with a broad
they screamin "oh no he didn't" then u do the same
and nooobody is trippin I'm not gon sit around and play
it like it's nothin and not like pharrell when it fareal
when I say I'm frontin I mean but I aint nothin against
him if it was like that I aint got nothin to ask him your
friends already told me you be wantin to next him
cause he don't put it down like u want when he touch ya
I know it's wit me u be wantin to be I seen ur new friend
and girl he aint got nothin on me no 

[Chorus: Patrick]
He don't put it down like me (like me noooo) 
He don't make u smile like me (make u smile)
He don't show u off like me 
So I suggest dat u make that change
He don't give it to ya like me
He don't work it out like me
He aint got nothing on me 
So I suggest that you make that change
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[Kelly:]
It's easy for me to say I don't eva wanna see you again
now you gonna force me to bleed thru this pen and
even tho I don't wanna see you with him I see you with
him and tho you slippin away if I decided to chase ya I
be movin back cause I guess I'm doin the matrix and
even with the truth sometimes it's harder to face it
cause if I get you back we gon go thru the same script
same argument same pad of nonsense still it would be
better than the time that yall spent I do what it take to
get you back with me cause you only got with him to
get back at me and that the reason why I choose to look
at you funny cause he aint gettin nothin not even gettin
no money so you bein with him is just frontin from me I
seen your new man girl and he aint got nothin on me
noo

[Chorus: Patrick]
He don't put it down like me (noooo) 
He don't make u smile like me (uh huh)
He don't show u off like me 
So I suggest dat u make that change (make it baby)
He don't give it to ya like me ( not like me)
He don't work it out like me (not like me no)
He aint got nothing on me 
So I suggest that you make that change

[Kelly:]
So it's easy for you to say you aint neva gonna need
me again and come thru the hood in the v wit your
friend like I don't really no you think of me when you wit
him you need to pretend cause that makes you feel like
you get to me I figure and you usin that is makin dude
feel bigger but I'm already use to you stuntin for me no
matter wat he do that busta aint got nothin on me nooo

[Chorus: Patrick]
He don't put it down like me (meee) 
He don't make u smile like me (meeeee)
He don't show u off like me 
So I suggest dat u make that change 
He don't give it to ya like me (meee)
He don't work it out like me (meeeee)
He aint got nothing on me 
So I suggest that you make that change

[Bryan:]
I'm not tryna playa hate but you need to make that
change



[Patrick:]
I suggest dat u make that change 

[Bryan:]
Let him go I'll come get cha cause there's nothin I got I
wont give ya

[patrick and kelly ad-libs]

[Patrick:]
I suggest dat u make that change 

[Kelly:]
It's neva gonna be like us noo
And even tho they wanna no everything 
They don't no a dang thing bout us (bout us noo) 

[Kelly: speaks]
I mean you doing all this for that 
You makin the wrong decision girl
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